
WIN WEEK 2022: Protecting The Right to Voice and Vote for Everyone

Voting Advocacy Action Planning

A. Transforming from Within: Learning

B. Transforming Together for Racial Justice and Democracy

C. Transforming our Outcomes

D. Transforming for Equity in the Vital Conditions, and in Policies and Systems

Transforming from Within: Learning
● What do I know about the intertwined history of voting and structural racism? The Voting + Racial

Justice Resource Guide from the WE WIN Together Racial Justice Community provides an overview.
● What do I know about voter suppression in my state/ jurisdiction? This map shows a state-by-state

view of voting restrictions.
● I’ve decided to commit to learning.  Here is what I will do:

______________________________________________________________________

Transforming Together for Racial Justice and Democracy

● Can I volunteer to combat voter suppression? Election Protection has a simple tool to get connected
with local volunteer opportunities for ensuring the right to vote for everyone. The League of Women
Voters also offers opportunities.

● Can I support callbanks for voter registration in places which experience inequities?
● Can I work the polls?
● Can I give people rides to the polls?
● Can I or my organization donate to reinstate the right to vote for returning citizens who are

disenfranchised due to fees and fines? This campaign from We Got the Vote directly pays off debts
owed to the justice system by returning citizens in Florida, a crucial swing state with 1.6 million
disenfranchised citizens (1 in 5 Black adults cannot vote in Florida).

● Can I look at opportunities to connect with my community using Representable or other tools to join
the fight against gerrymandering?

● Can I give people in my organization paid time to volunteer to support the right to vote?
● How can I volunteer to fight voter suppression and ensure the right to vote for everyone? This

database from Movement Voter Project lists state and local organizations doing voter engagement and
protection work.  Follow the Center for Popular Democracy to stay up to date.

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1SFWtTvrgOcwf8UTpF1vIFKY9jtEdUBbI9FYAd4dW_8E/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1SFWtTvrgOcwf8UTpF1vIFKY9jtEdUBbI9FYAd4dW_8E/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.theguardian.com/us-news/ng-interactive/2019/nov/07/which-us-states-hardest-vote-supression-election
https://protectthevote.net/
https://www.lwv.org/voting-rights/fighting-voter-suppression
https://www.lwv.org/voting-rights/fighting-voter-suppression
https://www.mobilize.us/cpda/?ref=92447152-d855-4a16-89e3-d704257b7cd4&emci=7a23942d-df53-ed11-819c-002248258e08&emdi=b2f602ed-e053-ed11-819c-002248258e08&ceid=888866&utm_source=CPD&utm_medium=Website&utm_campaign=Politics
https://www.powerthepolls.org/
https://wegotthevote.org/finesandfees/
https://gerrymander.princeton.edu/
https://movement.vote/groups/?search=virginia
https://movement.vote/groups/?search=virginia
https://www.populardemocracy.org/


● What I will do by when: ________________________________________________________

Transforming our Outcomes

● Can I use the Representable tool or other tools to look at the data on gerrymandering for my
community?

● Can I identify areas of voter suppression and gerrymandering and help bring this to the attention of my
friends and neighbors?

● Can I work with my local community civic groups to fight gerrymandering and mobilize others to join?
● What I will do by when: ________________________________________________________

Transforming for Equity in the Vital Conditions, and in Policies and Systems

● How can I find out about voting rights bills in states? Use this tracker from the Voting Rights Lab.  The
Brennan Center for Justice also has a State Voting Bills Tracker .

● Can I advocate for changes in policies, such as Automatic Voter Rights (such as through DMV or
Medicaid)? This blog from Vot-ER talks about the link between health and civic democracy.  Health care
providers and students can get a Healthy Democracy Kit and join national efforts to register voters.
Healthcare organizations can also join with others in Vot-ER’s National Civic Health month campaign
each August, described here.

● What other policies can I work to change? The Health and Democracy Index was developed
through the Healthy Democracy, Healthy People initiative, a nonpartisan coalition of major public
health and civic engagement groups working to advance civic participation and public health. The
Health and Democracy Index presents a wide range of health indicators and correlates these indicators
to voting policies using the Cost of Voting Index. It's designed to provide a shared health equity analysis
of voting policy and serve as a tool to strengthen civic and voter participation.

● Can I engage in the Citizens’ Initiative Review process, which provides voters with high quality
information on voting initiatives and referenda. This is voter information written by voters, for voters.
See Healthy Democracy’s website for more information.

● How can I engage in civil disobedience and make my voice heard in solidarity with others? See events
hosted by Make Good Trouble Literally .

● Can I show up to join conversations about redistricting?  Follow Fair Count to stay up to date on
opportunities.

● What I will do by when: ________________________________________________________
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https://gerrymander.princeton.edu/
https://tracker.votingrightslab.org/states
https://votingrightslab.org
https://www.brennancenter.org/our-work/research-reports/state-voting-bills-tracker-2021
https://vot-er.org/blog/
https://www.civichealthmonth.org/join-us
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Rwjbv0rW0_1Aa41FLCVCWqnMC8TlgHWd/view?usp=sharing
https://democracyindex.hdhp.us/about/
https://healthydemocracyhealthypeople.org/
https://healthydemocracy.org/cir/
https://healthydemocracy.org
http://makegoodtroublerally.com/
https://www.faircount.org/

